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Cavalier
SGA distributes dances
to CVC organizations
Kalhryn K«ll«y
ItCAjsismiMivr

Pi Beta Kappa and rrlends w«re sidetine cncouragcffleni for Pi Kapps prarlicinf; inlramurals

Nindeen campus ofganbiitions
gathered at a meeting lield by the
SGA September 8 for the distribution of dances during the
academic year.
At the oigaflizational meeting,
frateinities, sororities, and chibs
showed up to draw for dates on
dances held in the cafeteria which
will be free to CVC students. In
exchange for Si50 from the SGA,
they are required to sign acontiacL
The contract states that for the
financial assistance, the oiganization must set upa booth publicizing
themselves on October 10, 1987,

for Preview Paienis'Day.as wen as
later Preview Days. SOAPresidem
Jeff Bridcett said none of die organizations will receive their Amds
until after October 10.
Woricing the dances also requires
thattheorganizationberespoasible
for dance preparatioiis, such as
flyers, signs. flUii^ oid activities
request forms, and chaperones.
ITiey must set upatSpjn.and clean
up at midnight for each dme. Ail
dances are sponsored by the SGA.
A deal between (he organizations
and Brickett can also be made to
obtainflyersfree of charge. AFM
manager Tom Morgan will furnish
Please sec SGA page 3

McCiaiayJlall

New regulations enacted to make dormitory alcohol free
claims Engle. Approximately 80%
Angela Crawmer
of the disciplinary problems in
IK Siaff Writer
1986 were alcohol violations,
Newregulaiionsarebeingimple- Engle added.
mented this fall by the administraThe dry-dorm policy has been
tion in hopes of reducing the cases considered for years, and was actuof alcohol abuse in the Emma ally formulated last spring. PetiMcCraray dorm.
tions signed by students in the
Last year McCraray suffeied spring semester of 1986, showed
SS.733 in damage, according to that many wanted the policy. "It's
Director, of, HoMing, Charles a kN quieier.now," says teturaing
Engle. T d s a y good portion (of student Maiy Sharp.
the dsma^) is Unked 10 alcohol."
AlieinativesMwasaoonference

held in Richmond. Virginia. Oneof
the topics concerned alcohol, and
how colleges anduniversitiescould
make transitions to tlie new drinking age. One of the transitions
made by Ginch-Valley CMIege is
the newregulationfor McCraray.
"We wanted McCraray to be a
dry dorm, because for one, we care
about the well-being of the students, and two," stresses Dean of
SuidcmsMikcO'Donncll,"itisthc
law." McCraray hausesl68 stu-

Enrollment soars:} to new heights

Student cnmllmcm at Clinch
ValkyCMIcgoof the UnivcnUy of
Virginia grew to new heights in the
1986-87 academic year as the
number of full time equivalent
(PTE) studems exceeded 1000 for
the (irtt time in the history of the

better yean in lenns of cnrolbneni.
I M i sets gpa ntie iram wtrich « •
canrequestfupdiog and new posiikmromihejOenaralAisenbly.'
On-campitsPTBenrollneMwas
796faiiheRdl)mBesieraid7S8 In
the spring setibster. Total enrollmeal, inchidlt« part-time gtudests,
Enrollment at CVC has grown was989tiiidertttinibefBUand9l2
from 8S8.S FIB in l98l-«2 to this past ipftng.
1031.1 FIB in the past academic
year, aocoiding to Inierlai Vice
Cutbenson laid credit for the
Chancellor George Cnlbettsoti. increase roust go to Admissiom
CoHegeoflkiirisexpeatoseemare
Director Sandy BirchfieM. the
growth in the (uiute.
aifanissioits staff and Winston Ely,
"We closed a good year." Cnl- Director of Aduh Studies and Conbettson said. "It was one of our tinuing Education.

Much of the cnroUmem increase
has been in the College's expanding off-canpiaofferiiigi "Ihat's
good and ihat's bad." s ^ Culbeitsoa yw-campus cnroltmem
Uunprediciable and lass stable tkaa
oQ-cttnpiis."

According to Ely, the growth in
off-campus enrollment has been
due to "good service and exccllcm
instruction."
't>vcr the years, the pcnph; of the
area have come to depend on
CVC," Ely said. "More and more
Pkasc sec ENROLL page 3

dents, of which only 21 are of legal
drinking age. The policy forbids
the possession and consumption of
alcohol,regardlessof age.
Thefirstoffense for having alcohol in McOaray is a citation, conference with the Dean of Students,
and a letter of notificatioa to the
parents. The second offense is the
same, but the student wiU be on
social protiatioii for a period of six
months. Penahy for the third offense is expuUoo fion campus

housing.
"There have not been any complaints by the students." says Chancetlor.JerryCardwelL "Infact.one
student I talked to said he agreed
with the policy, and thai we have
done therightthing." Gardwell's
main concern is the heavy drinking
that leads to rowdiness. Thedisturbanoes cause many complaints
along with physical damage.
QrtweM stated."!know thedonn
Please seeALCOHOL page 3

On the Inside
Controversy over school colors
. . . see page 2
Registrar's Office explains rights
. . . see page 2
Lady Cavs to play in NLCWAA
. . . see page 4

ALCOHOL

Opinions
SGA President encourages avid C V C student participation
UttMckttt
SQAFrtsidciu
I shouldflrstexpress the
philosophy I feel that the Stuttent
Oovenunent Associatkm should
adhere to. Tom Hayden expressed
it best in 1962, in a statement about
Total Paitlcipation. He says that
'^ve willreplacepowerrootedin

possession.priviledge,andcircum- direction of his life: that society be
stance by power rooted in love, re- oiganized to encourage independflectiveness, reason, and creativity.ence in men and provide the media
As a social system we seek the for their common participation.''
esiaMishntent of a democracy of
All students have die right
individual participation, governed to participate in the Studem Govby two central aims: that the indi- ernment. Participation and Unity
vidual share in those social deci- of the student body is the key to
sions determining the quality and success. Theonlycostinbecoming

a part of the SGA is to attend SGA
meetings. Are you willing to pay
the price of success?
Withrationality,dedkation.and creativity thestudentbody
can control its own destiny. And in
the same way, participation will be
the answer to most questions.
For you who may be apa-

thetic, and do not want to get involved, and think that your elected
ofTicials are going to do all of the
work for you, be forewarned:
Democracy requires full participation. For those of you who plan
anything Utss,rememberwe arc
the studcnis you've been wumcd
about.

The official school colors still remain a mystery
Dain Boiling
HCSlaffWriUr
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As a student of Clinch Valley
College, I had never before realized
. that I was attending such a unique
institution. Where else can you
qxnd up to four years of your life
wondering. "What are the school
cotorahere?"
Since I did not wish to be in
bewilderment for a significam portion of my life. I decided to seareh
out the elusive school colors.

i-nmniMmt
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In an interview widi Mens Basketball coach Barney Hall. I found
he had strong feeUngs toward the
school color issue. Coach Hall
commented that our school colors
helpus to keep"...ourown identity
..." When asked what exactly were
our school colorB. Coach Hall
ptompdyreplied.Xanlinaltedand
sivler."
Being convinced diat this was
certainly not the end of my search.
Ilook the libertyiovisittbe college
bookstore. Thae,tomysuiprise.l

found a virtualrainbowof colors colors of the college. Cardwcll
ranging from royal blue to the hot-replied, "It is hard to coordinate
colon; that come from so many
test of pinks.
When asked what the colon of suppliers." Cardwell also added
our beloved collie were, book- that "die only thing the college can
store manager Eslella WiDis re- doistiytokeepacolorschcme that
plied, "maroon and grey." I left the is as conststant widi the school
bookstore more confused than colotsofredandsilveraspossible."
when I had first entered. I then
So students of Qinch Valtey
deckled that this issue was going to C o U ^ rejoice in the knowledge
be taken personally to the Chancel- that die "officiaT school cokws are
k>r himself.
as follows: cardinalred,silver,
laskcd Chancellor Card well why maroon, grey, red, white, or any
there was no unifomiity among the variation thereof.

The search for truth must come from within
Warrea Watlenbarger
Campus MMsur
Welcome to the hills and halls of
higher education. Wc arc happy
that you have chosen Clinch Valley
College 10 contmue your intelkctualpunuiL
As we begin this academic year,
we need to remember onetfiingand
constanUy keep diis before us if we
are 10 achieve die most from our
experiences here or at any lime in
our Joumey ihrought life. That is
die search for imdi mast come fiom
wiihfai.

The actual search for the greater
meaning of life must come from
widiin the individual. We must be
willing to investigate and desire
inidiandunderstanding. Thisisthe
only way tfiat we canfindthe facts
necessary to any scientific approach to ihe inidi. Wecan study
the human body in the hospital tx
under diemkroscope: we study the
human mind inside of the
psychiatrist's odice, but we must
study the human spirit amid the
experiences of life, for that is the
only place where die materials for
investigalkmsareavailable. Wego

die die tropics to study tropical under such circumstances.
diseases, and we must go inside die
Much research goes on behind
spirit to observe die spiritual reac- closed doors amid strange materitions.
als, but in the case of the spiritual
life, wc become our own labiiraioThis puts die search widiin dw rics, and our own cxpcrknccs arc
reach of every one of us. for every ihc clinical material widi which wc
individual is a spiritual being who woric. Thismcansthatevcrypcrson
has, and is, having spiritual experi- weighs his own evidence. He docs
ences. Modem medkal research not have to accept another
laboratories, as an illustration re- investigator's word. Ifour experiquire a vast amount of expensive ence does not support a Iheoiy. we
equipment of a highly technical must be true if we are ever to know
sort, and only a limited number of die trudi dial makes us free.
carefully selected persons are capable of carrying on investigations
Have a great semesteri

Students have rights to confidential treatment

The Rcglslrur's Onkc at Clinch
Valley Coltegc would like to inform students of dicirrightsconcerning educational records. Due
to die Family Educational Rights
and Privacy Act of 1974, and die
Buckley Amendments, effective
^M/MfM«itfO(MMraneoufaaas Januaiy 6,1976, students have die
li|Byi.lBihaE<Htof ftoBiaWwhOiiiali right

16 M m t a thamaahM. AD Mtara
nuitbaalonsd. l«oiMo,aflddMadio
,4«p*rtad.WHlipannitalonfronllM
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I . To be provided widi a Usl of

die types of educational records, as
defined in die Act, which are maintained by die College and whicji are
directlyrelatedto students;
2. To inspect andreviewdie
content of dwsc records;

for explanations of diose records; die Act
and
For more specific information on
who has dierighiioseeyour educaS. To receive confidential tional records and where diese rectreatmem by the College of educa- ords are kept, a student may obiabi
tion records; neidier such records, a comptete copy of diese regulanor personally identifiable infor- dons from any faculty secretary,
3. To obtain copies of Uiose mation contained dicrein, will be die Dean of Students Office, or any
records upon payment of expenses; released widioot student pcnnis- student services office such as die
4, To receive a response from sion to anyone odicr dian diose Financial Aid Office or the
die College to reasonable requests parties specifically audiorizcd by
Registrar's Office.

Welcome t o CVC

would be a better place to live."
In die past, according ID Engli;,
is noijust a study place. Itisalsoa
social place, a gathering place. But die dorm was not under conirol. In
if a student, who is of age, wants to one occasion, a chair was dirown
drink, diere are odier places." The out a window, and in anodier, a
first week was very successful, bookcase. Engle stated, "If you
widi only a few minor problems. drink, you need to be responsible
He said, " I hope students will take for your own actions."
"Polkies do not change people,"
more pride in McCraray Hall. It

says O'Donnell, "but ideally diey
help guide die students behavior."
A recent law, known as die Host
Liability Law, hoMs die person
who sells or serves alcohol liable
for underaged purchasers and even
for those of age who have become
drunk. Ahing widi this is Institutkmal Liability, which makes die

college reqxMisible for die underaged students. " I know there is a
difference between die dry dorm
policy and what really goes on,"
Cardwell staled. " I just hope it
works."

disappointment to endiusiasm.
Many say diey are here to prepare
ihemrelves for die future, to have
fun while doing it, while in an alcohol-free atmosphere.

The iniUal reaction of die students in McCraray Hall varies from

ENROLLMENT

CMtinuedfrompage I

people now cimie m us lo request
courses."
Culbcrtson noted, 'The olT-cunipus bus been growing and it is
expected to continue to grow."
During 1986-87, off-campus en-

rollment totalled 140.6 compared serves die Soudiwest Virginia
widi 101.4 die previous year. On- coundes of Wise, Lee. Scott, Dickcampus PTE was 890.S diis year enson, RusseO, Buchanan, Washcompared widi an PTE of 842 in ington, Tazewell, Smydi and die
1985-86.
cidesof Norton and Bristol, has had
The continuing education pro- "nice, steady growdi for die last toi
gram at Ginch Valley, which years,"Elysaid. "The program will

grow again next year."
CVC officials also have made
great strides Uiis past year in reaching agreements widi area community colleges in an attempt to increase die number of students who
transfer to die coU^e at Wise.

"We diink diat will have a positive impact." Culbenson said.
Clinch Valley College is a coeducadonal. four-year, reskiential.
liberal arts college, fully accredited
by the Soudiern Association of
Colleges and Schools.

have nailonal backing on what we
do."saidBrickett
In addition. Brickett informed
die members diat he has been woiking widi Professor of English Ron
Heise, Acting Chanceltor ieny
Canlwell and Acting Vice Chancelkir George Culbettson on die
possibility of constnicting a radio
station on campus. Tlie cost for
station equipnient is approximately
$1,700. The 20-wau AM station

will only transmit over die Clinch
Valley Golkge campus in gcnenl
Brickett told die members he had
talked to Director of Library Services Clarence Chisolm about die
use of one of the libraryroomsas a
radio station. Ftuther plans on dw
station will bemade after die powci
company approves die project
Each member also agreed on
Brickeil's action in sponsoring a
lecture scries.

SGA

Condnuedfrompage I

diefiyersin order 10 promote Papa
Joe's.
Refusal lo meet the requirements
of hie contract will result in die
organizationrefundingall of die
SISOtodieSGA.
The plan for allocating dances to
campus organizations by contract
was enacted by Brickeil to alkiw
free admission to CVC students in
addition to climinaUng requests for

Besides members planning Ihe
money from organizations at vanousiimcsduring the academic year. organizational meeting, die SGA
acted on several matters in die
Arr.ingeineiiLs have been made September 3 meeting.
for Wesley Kiltrcll to Di all of the
The members affirmed
dances. He will be paid by the Brickeu'srequesttojoindwUnited
Student Entertainment Commitloe. Swes Student Associatkm widi its
The dances start with Circle K membership fee of SlOO a year.
working die dance on September The orgmiization publishes news10, Student Virginia Education letters. hoMs leadership conferAssociation on September 16, and ences, as well as supportingcollege
Pi Kappa Phi on September 24.
student governments. "We wiU

Attention
Chancellor holds
Colloquium

aged to come to diis meeting. Any
player not able to attend diis meeting should conioct Coach Daniel in
die Science Building, Room 208 as
soon as possible.

The 1987 Faculty CoUoqaiwn
at Clinch Valley CoO^e begins
widi a lecture September IS by
CVC Chancellor Jerry D.
canlwell.
His topic is "Saint Electron and
die Cadnde Church: Some Reflec- Freshman elections will be heM
tions on die Ascent, Descent and on Wednesday. September 16 in
Future of Mass Media Christianity dieZehmerBuildingfrom9.-O0a.m.
in America." It will be held in die to4:d0p.m. PLEASE V01EI
Chapelof An Faidison the campus
at IK)0p.m.

Freshmen elect
representatives

Men's Tennis
Team to Meet

STUCO to hold
new meeting

There will be a meeting of die
Student Company on Sept. IS, at
There will be an organizational S.'OOp.m. in die Chanceltors Conmeeting of die Men's Tennis Team ference Room, Smiddy Hall. If
on Monday. September 14 at anyone is interested in business
2:30p.m. in die Gym. Practice will operations please feelfreeto come
folhiw die meeting. AH men inter- and sit in on die meeting. Your
ested in playing tennis are oiconr- presence is wcfcome.

BSU sponsors
dinner
The Baptist Student Union will
have a dinner Wednesday, September 16. at S p.m. Guest speakers
will be Peter and Sandy Yun. A
chargeof one dollar is requested lo
cover die cost of die homemade
meal. Everyone is weteome to
come and eat widi usl

I.D. deadline
scheduled
For die Fall 1987 and Spring
l988seme$ter.iti8necessaiyforall
students currendy enrolled at
Clinch Valksy CMIege (full-time
and part-time) to have new I.D.
cards made.
Pkasecome by die Dean of
Students office between 8:3012.-00 Monday dirough Friday to
get your new I.D. The deadline for
new I.D.'s is September 30.
Thanks.

The Limit to play at CVC Gym
The Limit, a Richmond-based
group, will appear in concert at
CUnch Valley College, Thursday.
Septefflba 17. at Greear Gymnasium.
The Limit delivers aggressive
sirahisof power-poprock'n'rollas
well as '6Qs classics. The band is
made up of four of die most power-

ful musicians to come ftora die
Rkrhraond area: Chris Oaliffi^
goiiar, bass, vocalt; Brian Hinsoo.
hass. vocals; David Hunter, lead
guitar, vocals: and Mark Scoo.
drums.
General admisskm is S8 and
CVC students are admiittd free
widi valid identification cards.

Freshman Representatives nominated
for the S.G.A. and the Honor Court
STUDENT GOVERNMOfT
ASSOOATION
AqgieCrawmer
BeihFinne
Chadwich Fletcher
Angela Gibson
Tammy Lawson
Marie Mcsser
Rick Mullins
Chris Oliver
Rita Powers
Natalie Skeen
MarisaTolley

HONOR COURT
Chadwich M. Fletcher
Angela Gibson
Marie Messer
Rick Mullins
David Polski
Natalie Skeen
Jeffrey Zaibo
Andnny ZebrowsU

Sports
CVC Lady Cavaliers to begin year in NLCWAA
colleges across the nation which
meet the association's enrollmeot
Following their departure from requirements.
"The biggest difference from
the Kentucky InteicoU^iaie
Athktic Conference last year, the last yew will be the travelling,"
said Lady Cavalier coach Debby
CVC Lady Cavaliers wiU play
Kaminske. "We did an awful lot
this year in the NMlonal Uttle
of travelling to Kentucky coU^es
C o U ^ Women's Athletic
last year. This year we will play
Associaiioa
more in-state schools."
"HopefuUy. the cut down in
The NLCWAA coosisa of

The national playoff tournament is scheduled for March S
and 6. The site is yet to be
announced.
Another important factor which
determined the decision to join
The NLCWAA has no set
Ihc NLCWAA was that closer
regulatkms on what colleges a
team must play. Also, all teams in colleges could be scheduled.
"We couldn't get Emory and
the association will make the
ptoyoffs at the end of the season • Henry College on our schedule
because their's was full, but what
no matter what their record.

Intramurals bring fun,
excitement to CVC

Cheerleaders

Bob Sloan

fIC Staff WriUT

—

"Intramurals would run much
smoother if everyone involved
As returning students know and knew therolesand followed them
new students are soon tofindout, to the best of their abilities," stated
intramurals at CVC are taken very KanWnske.
seriously by those who participate.
Fust on the intramural agenda
Thethrillsandspillsofrootball, this year is flag football. Kaminske
volleyball, softball and haskeihall is expecting at least four to eight
are once again scheduled through- teams to begin the season on Sept
out the year.
16. Unless there is an excessive
Women's basketball coach number of teams, each team will
Debbie Kaminske, in her second make the playoffs at the end of the
year as intramurals director, is season..
A team captain meeting was
looking towards a new and exciting
year. She does however, stress that held on Thursday, Sept. 10 to inplayers shouM be very conscious of fonn each captain of newralesand
to hand out game schedules.
the roles.
HC Staff Writer

SPORTS SHORTS
Women's tennis meeting

The Clinch Valley College women's tennis team will bold a
meeting for biteiested players on Tbesday, SepL IS at 4.-00pm in the
gyro. All inierested pilfers please attend.

Basketball players needed

Any one inieiested in playli« basketball for the aineh Valley
College Lady Gavalien tboidd ooniaet Coach Debbie Kaminske as
soon as possible In her oflloe ai the gym or at eat 254.

Deadline extended

TYie deadline fortamingin intramuralflagfoothall team rosters has
been Mtended untU Monlayi Sept 14. Rv moietatfonnaiion,please
see Coach Kaminske in the gym. Play to scheduled to begin on
Wednesday. Sept I&

travelling will benefit the team
academically." said Kaminske.
She feels it will give them moie
lime to study.

MMcl^arland

TheCavalierbasketball season is
right around the comer and Clinch
Valley is in the process of organizing a cheerleading team of both
men and women.
The only cheerleaders last year
were rowdy groups of fratemity
guys banging pots and pans .The
enthusiasm of thefraternitiesand
die healthy turnouts at last year's

we're hoping for is a team which
is nearby that could build into sort
of a rivalry," said Kaminske.
The closest c o l l ^ on the
team's 22 game schedule is King
C M l ^ in Bristol BhiefleM
College is also on the schedule.
The Lady Cavalier's home
openertoscheduled for Sunday.
November IS against Transylvania.

back at CVC

games has caused die college to try member, has volunteered to sponand bring back cheerie«lers.
sor die squad this year if enough
" Wedidn'thavea squad (cheer- students turn out.
k»ling) last year for two reasons:
" Anyone is welcome to try out
The squad couM not find a sponsor for the squad." said McDaniel. She
and also for lack of interest," said is, however, looking for students
MikeO'Donncll, Dean ofSuidcnts. who are strong academically and
O'lXmncll also stated that all are willing to show dedication to
school organizations must have a die cheerleading squad.
Clinch Valley facuhy member or
She also stated that an organizaonptoyoe as a sponsor. Martha tional meeting and tryouts will be
McDaniel, a Business office staff held widiin the next few weeks.

Welcome fiacfe^
CVC Students
and ^acuCttf
Come To Us For All your Fashion & Accessory Needsl

Shidente and Faculty
Hours: 104 Dally Mon. thru Sat

Outbounders Club means outdoor fun

IT yoiAe looking for instant fan, check oat Hie Outbounder's Chib.]
Trips ihto year win include camping, flshlng, hiking, biking,
badqnckbig. caving, canoehig. cmss^oontry sUfif. nck-cHmbing,
dowafdUtUngandmom
Anyone Intetesied should coaiact Bddie Ritieifeush in McCraray
Hill, loom 264.

Pep bfliid needs membefs

ainch Valley CoOegetoin the process of organiting a pep hand to
play at sporting and various events. Several people have abeady
shown Interest If you play an instrument and are interest in playing,
contact Mike ODonnell in the Student Services office in Cantrell
Hall.

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE, INC.
117 North Main Street
Wise, Virginia 24293
703-328-2888

